
 November 13th, 2022 
Acts: Conflict with Culture 

 Acts 19:8-20 
                    

Introduction   
Greet one another and pray before you begin discussion.   
Read: Acts 19:8-20 

D iscussion 
1.Why is it important when reading our bible to identify the difference 

between descriptive (what happened) texts and prescriptive (what 
should happen) texts? What is the danger of mixing these up? 

Examination  
2. Discuss Paul’s experience in the Ephesian synagogue compared to      
previous cities. What similarities and differences do you see? 

3. What might a ministry in the “Hall of Tyrannus’” look like in today’s 
world? 

4. What lessons about the gospel can we glean from the sons of Sceva?  

5. What evidence of genuine repentance can be seen in the people of 
Ephesus?  

A pplication 
6. How vs. 10 and vs. 20 encourage us to be Word of God driven disci-
ples?  

7. Have you been tempted to worship Jesus for what He can do for you 
rather than for who He is? How do we prevent ourselves from falling into 
this trap?  

8. Many of the Ephesian believers rid themselves of the books from their 
former way of life. Are there any practices or pieces of your old sinful na-
ture that you need to get rid of? What is your plan to make this happen?  
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